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The Woodbiee trotting eieociation hold» 
te inaugural meeting next Monday and 

Teeeday, Aug. 14 and ^5. The puisee 

offered by the aieociation are the moet lib- 
erel ever offered tor competition in Canada, 
and the entriee are correspondingly large, 
shoving that the effort» pat forth by the 
aieociation are appreciated not only by 
horsemen in Canada but the United States 
a» weiL There are about 30 entries in the 
four race», comprieing the beet horeee in 
Canada and many from the other aide of 
the border. Among others, Marsh Clark 
of Picton ; Lady 0., St Thomas , Cine- 
adien Obi, Port Hope ; Cspl. EUis, Brad- 
ford ; McCleary Salamanca, New York ; 
O. T. A, South Orange ; N. J. Fidae. 
St Catharine» ; Russian Spy, Toronto ; 
General Beamieh, Orangerille ; Parkee, 
Niagara Falls ; Nelioo, Boston ; Littl e 
B.ily, Brantford ; Phyllis, Dickinson's 
Landing ; Valentine, Mount Forest ; 
Chestnut Sam, London ; Page, Scranton, 
Pa. ; Caledonia Chief and Grey Chief, Bos
ton. The succès» of the meeting is assured.

The question of who is the champion 
bicyclist of Canada will be settled at the 
tournament to be held at St. Thomas Sept. 
22nd, when a medal and money prize arid 
the championship will be con tea ted for.

White Esgle accepts George Irving's chal
lenge to run any man in America one-quar
ter mile, one-half mile and mile, the three 
race» to be run within one hour, for the sum 
of $500 or $1000 a aide.

Prize-fighters guarantee to knock men out 
in four rounds. Double teams trot in 2.16ff. 
Four-in-hands trot in 2.48, We live in an 
age of wend era.

Robert James of Birm 
recently rode 25 mile» on 
20 minutes 15 seconda—an average of about 
8 minutes 12J seconds to the mile.

RACING AT SARATOGA.

ton Fanny, McDougal Ellen, McColl Annie, 
Harris Nellie, Blue John D, Henry Ida.
ittï'WÏSSÊ Trawfoti

Mary, Born Florence, Johnston Lizzie, 
McKellar Archibald. *" f'
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er WeLelUm and Witshl 
—Two Werlbles wbe Varnish Heesea 

Credit, Sell the Heeds lad Vlj—A 
Warning le Storekeepers, 

gome months ago a man by the name of 
MoLellan arrived in this city and opened a 
UwJ agency office at 15 Adelaide street east. 
He alio rented a house on Spadina avenue 
and furnished it in good style. He got $40» 
worth of furniture from the London furni
ture company and a buggy worth $175 from 
John Dixon, aad got his ooupels and other 
fancy good» from several merchants in 
town. All these things be got on credit. 
About n month ago be made preparations 
to leave the city. He had all bis furnituie 
pecked and along with the buggy shipped 

to the United Stairs. He then rented 
a smaller bouse on Anne, street and had one 
of Heintzmau's well known pienoa put in 
at rental and commenced to furnish bis 

■ house again on credit. The furniture com- 
pggy began to suspect that all was not 
fi^hS iffd hearing that McKellar 
intended to leave the city they 
got out a capias to prevent him. 
When brought before the court be wae al-

M'saWiW'.
security in the sum of $400. The very 
night he was released from custody the 
piano and a new Siuger sewing sewing ma
chine (also on credit) were aurreptionsly re
moved ftom the Ann street houee and now 
no -track of them can .be found. In the 
morning Mr. McLellan skipped tne town, 
leaving a large number of creditors as-well 
aa his bondsmen to mourn his sudden depar
ture. Mr. Ritchie received a. letter dated 
from the United States yesterday saying 
that he (McLellan) would see that they lost 
nothing oy Mm.
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From the Philadelphia Record.

Having taken a solemn pledge not to 
drink et a public bar, a young man of To
ronto has hia favorite tipple brought ont by 
the bar-tender, and drink» it etandlug on 
the sidewalk.

h
BU8INCT» OHANO»». THE LEAD!We hereby announce to the public that on 

Friday, the 4th inst., we closed our Retail 
Stores, Nos. 128, 130, 182 King Street Bast, 

The Golden Griffin, and carried on

J

jawfHI
f urther particulars address Drawer 47, Woodstock,

E 347
import* the fin:* 

good*. Telephone!< iOnt.Victoria Turk 
The managers of the Victoria park who 

are elwsys to the front in seeking out en
joyment for the public have arranged a 
gala program for the civic holiday. The 
perk will be illuminated by the electric 
light and a promenade concert will take 
place in the evening. The Victoria band 
will furnish the music. Two boat* will 

to the park until a late hour at night.

HELIO BIST AND FLOURING MILL /OB SM-E-

Lras1wBvja
locality. Box 124 World office._________ 600

Agent, 10^ Adelaide 
A HSISrANT TIt.1 

J~\ High «'.bool—i 
partment of English ;] 
to a good man. Appl 
M. D., Chairman Cuii)
T>UY—SMART—FI 
fi reference»-mJ 

(i t Adelaide *Lreet caj
>OOKKEEFEK—j 
3 ately. Pbstoflj 

1> A IL15 k R—Wi] 
A3 finit da*» hhop-l 
Owen Sound

\ I y. ÎVÂKKII - HTEAl]
V V Jjwagw. GEOROj

I

Box go. Ayton, Out.__________

fVHOTOORAPH BUBIMEgg-m ON» OF JHE
1 mostlhrirlnxtawnaol Ontarisl d«wa goo™
huslness; very cheap. Box lt6 WoSia on»”

known as
under the style of Petley St Co., for the pur- 

of marking down the stock, and Re-Open- 
ëd the said Stores on Saturday Morning, in 
order to dispose of said stock, so as to hand 
over the premises on September the 1st.

ran pose
Cs-Maeslise.

From The Toronto (Robe.
Ideas of buOding an annex like that at 

Hartsrd are not feasible at present, eren if 
such aaeetaMiahment were desirable, which 
is qumtioned. We see no insurmountable 
difficulties to co-education with certain pro- 
visiona introduced into University college 
et no distant date, and would gladly wel
come such a change as wise, and demanded 
by equity for all women who msy wish to 
avail themselves of it.

PgWONAfa-

jrs£5ip5f&5E3S
aras» Box U« World aillee.______  .

A DDR168 .WANTED OF A FIRM» Rl 10

BLACK8MITH— 
37 Suœach stre

B
Col borne.

AKEE-BREAD 
wa.es. Apply

ROOMS WAI
BOY WANTED 

Riverside. Ap;
/^OUHTBK-HAND 
V/ porienced. Ai 
WELL dt HODtilSti,

ASi 33SJŒSÜ2*2mj
soiYong», west of Yonge street1^jMM^M^^M

aUNPAV SERVICES-
CBVKLTT TO WOBKOIRLS. .

We beg to notify the public that all Goods 
from this date will be sold only for cash, all 
parties having accounts against said business 
are required to hand them in to our office, corner 
Yonge and Melinda streets, at once, or no later 
than the 21st August, as after that date no ac
counts will be received.

We also beg to notify all parties indebted to 
said business that they are required to pay in 
their accounts at our offices in the said Retail 

s Stores, Nos. 128,130,132, King Street east, at 
once, or no later than the 31st August, as after 
that date all accounts remaining unsettled will 
be handed to our Solicitors for collection.

Wkal I» Practised «Iris In This City— 
Tying Up hy the Wrisls.

(To the Editor of The World. )
Sib : Thé refined cruelty spoken of in 

» recent issue of your paper as practised by 
a forewomen In » boot sud ehoe fsetory 
can bo backed up by lots of otheis. I 
know a dozen girl» myself who have been 
badly treated. Take mj own ceee. About 
a month ago I was impertinent to the 
forewoman—gave her lip. I do not deny it. 
When dinner time came she told me either 
to remain in the «hop and be punished, or 
to go down stairs with her and be discharg
ed. As I help to «apport my widowed 
mother, I went in for the punishment. The 
forewoman fastened my wriata together by 
a leather strap, end then by means of a 
cord passed through a pulley overhead 
drew me up by the arme till only my toe» 
touched the floor. She kept me like this 
for nearly an hour till a few minute» of the 
end of dinner time. The pain was terrible, 
I was afraid to say anything about it, and 
would not dare now only I am working in 
another shop. Yeur obedient servent,

Z|ÎTY EXPRESS 
\j must be well 
apply. J. ROSE, X<jJarvis Street Baptist Ghnrcl

ingham, England, 
a bicycle in 1 hour

OX LATHE Hi 
Gerrard and KitFLORD'S DAY. 13th Inst.

REV. G. C. BITTING, D. D.,
» f i IKLS WANT! 

VJT machinist on
WiLSONg, 39 Colbr

SKIPPRR MO, 2.
The World alio learned of another of 

fallows, one Wright, who 
street. He far-

tie house in good style
on credit. A few dsye ago he bad all hia 
furniture teamed down to the auction room 
»«d put at for aate. The staff was sold 
aid he got the money end the dsT be 
•kipped the town be went to the New 

sieger eewisg machine and bought 
one of the best machines—of course on 
credit As soon ss he got it in his posses
sion, he pieced directions upon it to be 
shipped to bis new residence. Bat the 
lead lord happened upon the scene and to 
get hie rents seized tne machine and alio a 
piano. Before the Arm who supplied the 
lmntiinr end piano can get their respective 
goods they will have to pay the landlord 
nis rent.

Both Wright and McLellan lived like 
fighting ccoki. Their cellars and pantries 
of tiler late houses are full of broken ware 
and beer bottle», aa well «empty fruit 
and fish can».

or SÀLTIMOSE, as., will ™i*cn 
at 11 am. end 7 p.m.

then ingenious
lived in Earl

OUSEMAID-i 
MHS. AI.EXAHSaratoga, Aug. 11—First race, Fair- 

view let, Vera 2d, Tennyson 3d. Second 
race, Warfield 1st, Granger 2d, Aliunde 3d ; 
time 2 14. Third race, Bootjack 1st, Col. 
Watson 2d, Springfield Sd ; time 1.151. 
Fourth race, Valparaiso 1st, Duke ot 
Montalban and Amazon dead heat for 2d 
place : time 4.8.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH, TTEAD WAITE! 
XJL »t HANLAN’d 

ELF WANTEDM “Comer at Lenka sad Jeawrtwte.

J. J. LOCKHART OF ILIIROIS
will eddreee theeongregstlo» on

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13. AT 11 A.*.
The public «re cordially Invited._______________

Boni St. Congregational Church.
LORD'S DAY. AUGUST 13.

SUBJECT FOB EVENING,
“Turkey, her Place sud Partln 

the Preeent Wsr. 
nus.

WM. P
hem
T AD-YOUNG-A 
I J wholesale dry 

writing box 1076, Tin 
T ADI ES AND 
I i telegraphy ; ot 

gtamp. Dominion 
etreet east, Toronto.
" ILLEKS—FIB*

CHANT work : 
ôncë^KINO * BBO.,
■ WABBLE CUTfB 
1>1 Man. D W. R1

York
HE BADDY SOFT THING.

In Xhe walking match which should have 
come off Thursday at the Woodbine track 
between' F. A. liaddy and R. Pryor of W. 
A. Murray! Cj.’s, Pryor claimed the stakes 
after walking it over alone, as Haddy did 
not pul In an appearance. The match was 
for $10 a side, Haddy to walk five miles 
while Pryor walked four.

BAS SHALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 5, Holyoke 4.
At Philadelphia—Detroit 10, Philadel

phia 8.
At New York—Metropolitan» 7, Cleve

land 8.
At Baltimore—Baltimore 1, Alleghany 0.
At Camden—Camden 5, St Thomas At

lanta» 2.

•1 M
r It».. Pastor.

Pew holder» ere admitted hy h*et op till 6.S0.
BET. JO*

UB-E FOR 
woman wellN

AMUSEMENTS.
J~t NE THOUSAND 
17 exeineo.greden 
and Ottawa, Ontario i

J. 8. railways. Apply to JO 
tion and Contractor^ 
N. B.—Storage and li 
CJERVANT-OENE 

ED. 21 Anne e'lMing Association.THE CITY m BRIEF.

Jaa. Beaty, jr., M.P., ia in Ottawa.
Mr. and Mri. P. D. Conger, Mise Jessie 

Conger, Mr. Fred. Worts, Mr. end Mrs. 
E. 8. Cox are et Saratogs.

The “A” end “B” troops of the gover
nor-general's body guard commence a week’s 
drill at the'new garrison on Aug.' 27.

* The zoo is the only place in the city 
that will have a display of fireworks on 
Monday. Prof. Checklcy will « usual 
enter the deu of the wild besets and a braes 
hand will play mueic.

Capt. Turner ia now engaged in putting 
down one of the best docks that baa ever 
been laid at Hanlan’e point. The etructnre 
will be 90 feet long and will be so arranged 
that the mode of ingress and egress will be 
of a novel charaeter-

One of the deserving attractions of the 
tivio holiday ia the picnic at Sunnyside in 
aid of the St. Nichole» home. The G.W.R. 
will run special trains every hour. Good 
dancing mueic will be provided.

On Tuesday next the steamer Rupert 
w'll ran a cheap excursion to Rochester, 
v here a firemen’s demonstration ia to take 
place. The boat will return the same even
ing. A commodious dining-room has just 
been added to the boat and meals are now 
served on board In good style.

County Constable Bedly of Riverside 
served «even summonses last evening, 
arising out of the cases tried on Thursday 
by Mr, Doel, J.P. Excitement ia intense 
on Gerrard street, East Riverside. The 
trial will be held this morning.

Stranger» and other» visiting the city 
should not fail to viait the Golden Griffin, 
where at piment a grand clearing sale of 
■ilka, dry goods, clothing, carpet», etc., 
etc., ie going on. The proprietor», Messrs. 
Hughes Bros, being about to retire from the 
firm, have marked down articles at figures 
far below their cost.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL AND THE 
ETE DICA TE. ”

■ THE HILLSDALE*.
(To the Editor of The World ) London, Aug. 11.—The Hillsdale crew

r.i’t
geiding the Bank of Montreal in your lead- atrueting them to challenge any English 
ing article of to-day, but they were the emateur crew, thmr consider they have done

.„d «-É-. .«a. IV.
for many a day. It waaa breach of trust tn oarsmen to nighL including members of the 
the part of those members of the syndicate Thames and a dozen other rowing clubs, 
who were then director» of the Bank of resolutions were unanimously passed ex- 

Montreal to take the bank', moue, « they
did on the security they gave. It doe» not elected rowing association and declaring it 
mend matters to sky that their gamble was should be reconstituted, 
a sncceee. It might have been the other trotting at Rochester.
way. What struck me at the time w« trotting feting, 
that all the so-called monetary and finan- tiful and the track excellent, 
cial journals hadn't » word to say against Free tor all pacers, pane $1500 divided ; 
the t,«.action. A BANK DIRECTOR, ^ «ft

Time 2 16, 2.18*, 2.174. 2.17*. 2.19.
2.23 class, parse $1600 divided ; Barbara 

Patchen 21211, Gladiator 15 12 8, Bar
rett 3 3 3 4 2, Allegeney Boy 4 2 4 3 4, 
Hatty Pearl 6 6 5 6 5, Kitty Wood 5 4 6, 
Urajyn, Capt. Lewis drawn, Secret drawn, 
Msthorn drawn. Time 2 244, 2.28, 2.24$,

LEVANT—GEN 
kept ; rau«%b3 s 

ences to MBS, WOO 
miNSMITHS WAN' 
1 Co.,.HI Yonge ni

rfIKACHKR—RBcOI 
I School Section 

exilin'y O’ Welland, to 
DAVl'D FBKTZ, Score 
O. county ot Welland.
nVEACHEK — FBM 

j| Newcastle Hgh 
eary legal qualiflcatl 
certificates and tcetin 
ed, received until 21s 
Seoretary, Newcaa le.
nn HACHER—8 ECO 
L tffleate— lor Hci 

duties to commence a 
opened on the 21st At 
notified by telegram 
«tiling «alary require 
Yeovil P. 0. County I
jrrywo boy* want 
X routes. Apply

i
hI'> !

P. & B. B. HUGHES.I
■ Capital 110.000, My Snhscribed. 

CIVIC HOLIDAY
p

i
IMGÜBAL MEETING JEWELRY.EXCURSIONS

WOODBINE PARK,
Monday and Tuesday, August 

14 and 15.

g day at the summer 
The weather was beau- GOLD AND SILVERKNIGHTS DF PYTHIAS.A

EXCURSION TO-FIRST DA F-
1100 Claw. 
2,2V Class

Burse, «760. 
Putee. 8760. eastTOO II VCR HIM AW.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : The paper» are full of Wiman. For 

thoie little baths Erastus has got an im- 
me use amount of cheap advertising. But I 
submit now that Aid. Bous lead has return- 
id he should bare a show. We haven’t seen 
his name in the paper for a long time.

EX-ALDERMAN.

DETROIT AND RETURN decks, Jewelry, Dpera Glaseee. Rye Glasses, Spectacles, all sights 
and styles. Best In the city and the most reasonable prices.

(1260 added for a 2.21 ot better.) 
—SECOND DAY-

yfYEAVKLLER — ¥
$ muet have expel 

«alary wtll.be paid, to 
ploymeiil. Box 117 V*
1X7 KAV Eft-FOR 
ff Mills-one wl 

and warping. Apply t
Durham Ccl_______ _
"MltTAITKKtiS- FIR I VV Apply st HAN.

2.37 Class.. 
Free for all

Purse. 1780.
— i . Purse, #750.

(#250 added for 2.17 or better )
All purses divided ss follows. #400 to 1st, #175 to 

nd. #100 to 3rd and #75 to 4th.
Entrance fee, 10 per ot of purse, and must accom

pany nomination. Entries dose Auguut 10. 5 horses 
to enter and 3 to start. Entries and all communi
cations to be addressed to the Secretary.
JOHN COSOEAVE, J. DUtiGAN, JA8. LENNOX 

President. Treasurer.

1.00

C. DAVIES,CLEVELAND AND RETURN,2

2 244, 8-264-
Two beats in 2.26 class were trotted 

when it was postponed till to-morrow. Al
dine woo both easily.

Little Brown Jag made a mile in 2.18.

.-SO

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
59 KING STREET WEST.

Monday, August 21st.

FSRTHER PARTICULARS SONDAT,

land.
Secretary. 466-246 -%rOUTHS-TWO V 

-ss apprentice! 
tr.de. Applr by Ic’tej

RAILWAY NEWS.

The Ontario and Quebec railway com
pany are pushing work north of Oihawa. 
That town ia anxious to have some benefit 
from the new road, and a branch i« spoken 
of from Oihawa to the neatest point of the 
road.

An agreement baa been eigned between 
the Grand Trunk and the Montreal and 
Sorrel railway by which the former will 
operate our road» under a lease. A similar 
agreement will probably be made with the 
Groat Eastern railway.

The total amount wanted from the Great 
Weetern railway by the Erie & Chicago car 
company ia said to be $640,000. Besides 
what rollinglstock there ie tied up in De
troit, there are, it is estimated, fully 500 
care in the state that they are watching.

THE ZOOLACROSSR MATCHES IN PROSPECT.
The Victorias will cross sticks with the 

Guelph college club Monday for the junior 
championship and Johnston gold medal. 
If the Vice win this match the medal will 
be their own, having won it twice before. 
Their team is a strong one and will no doubt 
show up in good form: Beaune F^Freeton 
D., Bingham F., Martin 8., Rogers G.,Mc- 
pherson R., Suckling A. E., Forster J., 
Dry nan J., McKenzie A. B., Gibbe G., Mc- 
Lary J.

The Maitlaads go to Brampton to-day to 
play the Kxceleiors of that town. The fol
lowing are the team: J. Clewes goal, J. 
Wright point, D. Small cover point, R. Mc
Donald, G. Bnrfoot, defence field, F.jDixon 
centre field, F. Crown, W. Milligan, J. 
Wilson, W. McDonald, home field, J. S. 
Thomson home, J. Fraser, spare man. 
same team will play the Lindsay lacrosse 
club Monday at Lindeay.

f SITUATIC
~ giTÛÂfîô N~As 

f\ mao with coobii 
*- Address IU

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
AUCTION SALE tANDERSON'S BAND

from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. TO-DAY. reference.
BOY OF 15 YF 
learn wstchma 

iculars. A pi
AUCTION SALE

tieml" part 
hill. Out.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.

PROFESSOR HAND
—or— WHITE SHIRTS, 6 FOR S3.60, A N ENGLISH LAD /A a» governess, col 

po.itiun ol trait. Hid 
cated, eheerfunmd mil 
King «treet we»i, Torq 
~T ItESPECTABUj
f\ recommended, j 

the day, to do washind 
Louisa street.

A SITUATION B 
_ experience, wri| 

Waterford.

it FREEHOLD PROPERTY At GDANT’S, 403 Queen Street West.
You can buy Regatta Shirt», -with 2 collar», 6 for $7, at Grant's, 

402 Queen street weat.
You can buy Linen Cellars, all styles, loc each, at Grant’s, 402 

Queen street west.
You can buy Scarf», Ties, Brace», Hosiery, Glovee, Underclothing, 

Ac., at wholesale price», at Grant’s, 402 Queen etreet west.

The I'ase of G. W. Greaves.
Greaves was arraigned yesterday after

noon before Magistrate Denison on a 
charge of defrauding the English bankrupt 
act. The caee baa been fully reported in 
The World. After argument by counsel 
Greaves wael released on hi» own bail and 
Supt. Anderson of Newcastle on 
Tyne ieft for the old country last night.

.

Will give a grand dlsp’-av Of
167 Lota In Lesllcviile for sale by Audi 

MART, 67 King street East, on

Saturday, 13th August, 1883.
FIREWORKS on at the

1
Closing with a rrepresentation of Niagara Fall*

7» GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Attraction extraordinery 

organization in
CIVIC HOLIDAY-

At 2 o’el' ck p.m.
For particulars see larifc poster* or apply to the 

rietor, Martin McKee, who will show the pto-

F. W. C' )ATK k CO., 
Aueti 3ne<?re.

SHIRTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !The ! The most brilliant 
America. Made to order ; a perfect fit or money refunded. WHITE SHIRTS made 

to order from #3.60 i»er £ dozen.
4 8 MJLLKtt - 

years expetjenc 
mill. Apply J.D.P., *

propn
perty.Eallway Monopoly.

t F row the York Herald, Richmond Hitt.
The Toronto World ie death against 

railway monopoly, and although it seems 
to be somewhat unaided in its opposition 
the condemnation does not weaken, t 
takes a more reasonable ground than tie 
Globe, which can only see an evil in the 
syndicate. The Ontario assembly and 
all promoters of local roads, especially 
George Laidlaw, is nueparingly denounced.

liver $12,141,781 have been given in the 
shape of subsidies by the provincial gov
ernment, in municipal bonuses, and in 
municipal shares or bonds, to build roads 
which were to open up a new section of 
country and give competing lines.

Hut all their line» have been handed 
over to two large monoplie» the Grand 
Trunk and the syndicate. The World 
accuses Mr. Laidlaw, and other promoters 
of local lines, of ectuslly wrecking the road 

llllle Mac In Ihe <>"«“ry. in order that the llrKe corporations could
General George B, McClellan has con- “gobble” them. This is a very unpleasant 

tributed to the forthcoming number of The charge, but that newspaper seems to know 
Century a paper on "The War in Egypt’ ta!ki”K 1ab»“t and promises to

still further ventilate the matter in future 
issues.

Unlalsls ef no thin» Kxenrslon.
The Knights of Phythies of Toronto 

have arranged for an excursion to Detroit 
on Monday, Aug, 22, the occasion being 
the biennial session of the supreme lodge of 
the world. Return tickets are placed at 
the low figure of $3, and the exetftsionista 
can go on to ( 'leveland and return for 
$1,60 extra.

Two grand |>ertoriiiance«, Afternoon * Evening, •3 Out.5 403 Queen Street West. 246Liliputian Opera Company,CANADIAN NEWS. a. H NEWSPAPER 
J\_ by an active yo 
yenTH’ experience an<l 
a» to ability und Integi 
ment ahortly. Hex 10

THE press.The jail at Kingston contains only one 
prisoner.

The Mariposa larmers have formed a club 
for the diaensaion of agricultural topics.

Gen. Rosser has instituted an action 
at Winnipeg against the Canada Pacific rail
way lor $100,000 for malicious arrest.*

Jamea Donnelly, formerly editor of Le 
Franco-Canadien, haa accepted a professor
ship of languages in Mount Royal College.

Charles A. Mowberry ot Toronto univer
sity has been appointed classical master of 
Stratford high school at a salary of $900 per 
aanum.

HATS AND OAFS.> :w First Class Artlsls
Repartira—ÏI.M.8. Pinafore, PirAteeofPenzar.ee, 

Maiicotte, Patience, Olivette and Cinderella.
ELLA LEWIS,

;5 year» of atfe) the mo»t wonderful Child Artiste 
living, will appesr a» “ Little Buttercup in H.M.8.

3#

ADVERTISERS ! CLEARING SALE OF -g->Y A HKHPECTAil r> tender or second 
Box 112 World office. 
#W1U I'ltIN I EKfc—HI 
I boy ol one ye 

■dfv stating antes to II. 
5jtL WANTED 
BAN at any ki

Will find It to tlielr ailvaiitnge to 
advertise in the STRAW HATS

I
<1 PINAFORE.”Jonrnall.llr.

T, H. Preston, late Globe correspondent 
at Ottawa, and a well-known journalist, is 
in town on his way to Winnipeg where he 
assumes editorial control of the Sun which 
has passed into the hands of Mr. Buck
ingham, Mr. Preston and a third party. 
The paper will be run as a liberal evening.

w11 Tcrauk-ynt.
Scene—Deck of H.M.8. “ Pinafore" off Portsmouth, 
Eng. Si ecuutie* will l>c introduced between the HEW GLASGOW PLAINDEALER,

Kensember Grand PI.afore M.tlaee 
CIVIC1 HOLIDAY at * .•«loek. <

Admltoion—26, 60, 76c, SI. Matinee price. 26 
Tickets van be secured Friday and Ss-

PEIA Liberal Conservative, week y 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper In the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia._________

CLEARING SALE OFI 4 VDKKSS -WAN1! 
t\_ I,as a thorough! 

orating fruits. Adilrd
and 50c. 
turdsy. r>/According to the Lindsay Post, harvest 

hands are scarce and command high wages. 
$40 a month and board ia now paid where 
$25 was the ruling figure last year.

Francis Taueeeau, 109 years of age, is vis
iting friends at Maitland, near Brockville. 
He comes from Fisher's Landing, N. B., is 
small and wiry,and despite hie great age re 
tiins his faculties almost unimpaired.

Tba felt factory recently started in 
Walkerton and which was bonused by the 
town is already in difficulties and haa made 
an assignment. Mr. Sharp, one of the 
firm, has been committed on a charge of 
fraud, but admitted to bail.

The congregations of the Presbyterian 
churuhee at Baltimore and Coldsprings have 
extended an unanimous call to O'. H. Cook 
of Orillia, late of Knox college and a licen 
tiate of the church, to be their minieter 
in place of Rev F. R. Beattie, B. D., le- 
moved to Brantford.

Miss Romaine, the lady who played inch 
a conspicuous part in tha Komeine-Mi'Lean 
breach of promise suit at Ottawa, hss left 
for New York with the intention of meet
ing her father, mother, two listers and two 
brothers, who, sin* saya, are (Mining out to 
this country to are lhat Ihe case is properly 
conducted.

/V STRAW HATS " 4 LICK WILL HE 
OfEIC'E.Horticultural Gardens, N UtiLY GIRL VA boy.

«ufiice.THE TORONTO WORLD 1- "a BEAUTIFUL w 
A SOLED. Ad.
2030, city.__________

ADY NOTICED!
her note at L 

128 W.rld office.

which is said to give a clear idea of the 
condition» surrounding the Egyptian ques
tion, and to contain some severe cri:ici»ms 
of the conduct of the war by England. The 
writer’s atudy of Egypt during an extend
ed journey several years ago enables him to 
characterize succinctly the different Moslem 
r '-mente that enter into the problem.

CLEARING SALE OFHaverlj Comic Opera Com’y For sale every morning at the 
Yorkville News office, opposite 
the Poet Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

The Great O'Donelioe.
From the Stratford Rracrm.

There ie nothing ambiguous about the 
charges against Mr O’Donohoe, and it will 
be tire duty of the senate to sift them 
thoroughly. No man guilty oT such con
duct is fit to sit in the legislature of any 
country, and his expulsion from his ill- 
gotten «eat will show that the upper house 
whatever its usefulness may be in other 
cares—is not altogether devoid of self-re- 
speet.

h
tiupils waNti
I Pianoforte by i 

■dress Box 146 WorfdSTRAW HATSTremendous Sneeesg ol
54 YONGE STREET, YOrKVHLF. lost

•w OST—A BLAC1
I J 5J3 Jarvis «tiedPATI ENOEThe Intermediate.

The following candidates passed the inter
mediate examination at

> LAUNDRIES.
To make room fora Large Importation 

of Pall Goods.

INfrxOMINION LAUNDRY, 160 RICHMOND STRET 
I 9 West. Washing delivered to any addreaa— 

no machine* or fluid uaed.
;__F\ \* 81'e THOMAS.

(Jra<b A—James William, McNichol 
Jamen, Cousin Elizabeth. The Tow» for Bear*.

(ivtujt Ji—MeKillop Duncan, Aikfll Fmui the Xeinnarket Kht.
Robert, Suflel Krank if, Ibn-k Alfred, j On I'lmrigiay night of last week Win, 
Ron* Doubla*, Mahr Bi-rtha, < liant y Auii li.i, K fetch returned fmm hi* branch store in 
Arkcll Minnie, McCall Mary .1, Thompson I’rure Mine* end brongbt with him two 
Eliza, Thompson Agaie, Worth .lri u , u' e, belonging to his brother, in nrt1«ii to 
Mitlhullaud iophia, Slurray Bella, Kiri <Ii-|>urp of them at greater a-lVrintsge. 
pat ink 11« ni Sutlivilan«i Nettie, u'flv-y are pettectlv tNTne and me vainwi at
tilleul y \ al my, MtCitgor Ague», l'.rrin^- !

SI00000.
liÀlf margin ; chard 
apply to C. W. LIN 
Kiny street, eant

mORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
X Wellington street west. Order office 65 King 

streét West.__________________ *_________ -
In consequence *of the popnlaritv of and univeraal 
demand for Gilbert and bnllivan’s celebrated 
PATIENCE wi I U played thÎH and 
until further notice.

Matinees Saturday ami CIVIC HOLIDAY

Ti- ketb 26 rents ; Iie*erveo Seat» 50 cents, 
wl.ii h can b.- Hucured tr, advance at A. * S
NOEneilHiH s Mûrie store, No. 15 King 
8treft east.

op.ra
en ing

J F. MUIR & CO.8T. LAWRENCE C0FF£E H8Ü8E
28 JARVIS STREET.
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7 ▲ NEW TUE ATI 
neht cure la 

treatments- Partie 
ceipt of stomp, 
nest, Toronto

Open a* usuai on Monday, fivic Hbli lav. Toffee, 
Tea, < ' #coa, F.ight Lunch, Fruit and Meat Pits, Rs 
trexm, et':., at any hour during the day. fl KINO STREET WEST;
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